School Committee

Monday, February 27th, 2012
6:00 p.m.
Town Hall Meeting Room
Agenda

I. Call to Order (6:00pm)

II. Minutes

III. Interested Citizen’s Commentary. (6:05pm)

IV. HES – Math Intervention (6:15 pm.)

V. Reports (6:30pm)
   - Students
   - Superintendent
   - School Committee

VI. Energy Advisory Committee Periodic Update on Energy Utilization and Initiatives (7:00 p.m.)

VII. FY13 School Committee Approved Budget (7:15)

VIII. “User Fee” Comparison Study (7:25)

IX. Overnight Field Trip Approvals (7:35)
   Junior class – NY City
   Grade 6 – Museum of Science

X. Approval of Club – “Bromfield League of Crafters Club”  (7.45 p.m.)

XI. Administrative Restructuring Study – School Union Model update (7.55 p.m.)

XII. Financial Report – Revolving Funds (8.15 p.m.)

XIII. Tentative Teacher Vacancy Posting (8:30 p.m.)

XIV. Future Agenda Items (8.45 p.m.)

XV. Commentary

XVI. Adjournment (9.00pm)
School Committee